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From
the
Principal
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Quick reminder that we are preparing for reaccreditation
with the AdvancEd organization and need your help! Please
complete a parent survey before Christmas to help us in our
mission of continuous improvement. See the link on the
“School Happenings” page.
Wondering what Advent is all about? Here’s a great, twominute video to summarize the season!
https://bustedhalo.com/video/watch-advent-two-minutes

Important Dates
12/7: Dress Down Day, wear SJS Spirit-wear!
12/7: Pep Rally
12/14: Christmas Pageant, 6:30 PM

Coming Next Week!
Re-enrollment at SJS
will begin next week!
Look out for the packet!

Here’s a prayer for Wednesday in the first week of Advent:

Lord of all,
you are a God of plenty, a Lord who
provides for us in our need.
As I begin these early days of Advent
help me to believe that you know what I
need.

Give me the courage to listen to your voice
and the freedom to open my heart to the
graces you are offering me to place my
trust in you.
Have a wonderful week!
Mrs. Florendo

From Sister Joann
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Saint James School
Do you know these FACTS about St. James School?
• Our Early Childhood program begins with 3 year olds.
•

Before and after school care is available Monday through Friday.

•

The Mother Goose Time Curriculum is used in our early childhood program.

•

All teachers are state certified- Pre-School through Grade 8.

•

St. James is accredited by AdvancEd agency since 2012.

•

A commitment to integrate STREAM throughout the NJ Core Curriculum Learning Standards are
supported.

•

St. James has an enrollment of 211 students.

•

A full time RN is employed.

•

A school guidance counsellor is on staff 3 days a week.

•

23 teachers are engaged in the student learning process.

•

An administrative team composed of a Director, Principal, Administrative Assistant and
Receptionist are on staff.

•

Seasonal service projects are offered and all students and families are engaged.

•

Our students continuously outperform national averages in standardized tests.

•

Faith formation and moral values are taught daily.

•

Clubs such as: Drama, Spring Musical, Debate, Student Government, Junior TED, Choir,
Scholastic competitions, Instrumental Music, Yearbook, Intramural Sports are offered.

•

Our Graduates are accepted into many High Schools such as: Delbarton, Immaculata, Mount
Saint Mary Academy, Oak Knoll of the Holy Child, Oratory Prep, Pingry, Seton Hall Prep,
Academy of St. Elizabeth, Union Catholic, Morris Catholic, Villa Walsh and St. Joseph.

For additional information please contact Sr. Joann Marie Aumand, SCC – Director of St. James.
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School
Happenings

Christmas
Pageant
The students of Saint James School will present “The
Light of the World,” on Friday, December 14 at 6:30 PM
in the church. Students in grades PreKindergarten (4 year
olds) through 8th grade will participate.
Our PreSchool (3 year olds) will have a celebration in
their classroom. Mrs. Lewis will send information to the
PreSchool parents.

Parents, we need your help!

Thank you to those who have completed our AdvancEd
survey! For those who haven’t, please do so as soon as
possible. The survey will close before Christmas.
https://eprovesurveys.advanc-ed.org/surveys/#/action/84135/p33469

Home-School
Association
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“Park and Pray”
Wednesday Rosary
The SJS Spiritual Committee
holds a “Park and Pray” Rosary
at 2:30 in the Chapel every
Wednesday throughout the
school year. As a school family,
we come together to pray for
our children, families, school and
special intentions. Please join us
to recite the Rosary out loud or
in silence whenever it fits your
schedule.
All are welcome!

At St. James School, we are
blessed to have a traveling
statue of Our Lady of Fatima
that is available for families to
have in their home for a week.
It is a wonderful experience to
learn about Fatima with the
DVDs, pray the rosary
together and feel the joyful
presence of Mary in your
home. If you would like to
have the statue, please email
Beth DiDomenico at
bethdido@hotmail.com

Home-School
Association
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Home-School
Association
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What is Night Under The Stars or N.U.T.S.?
Night Under The Stars or N.U.T.S. is our school’s
biggest and most important fundraiser and is held
each spring. This year’s event will be held on
Saturday, March 30th in our school gymnasium at
7:00pm. The event will feature a LIVE Auction,
Silent Auction, Raffle, Mystery Envelope, music
by the Mr. LoveJoy Band, a signature drink,
unlimited beer and wine, and passed hors
d'oeuvres.
Why is the success of this event so important?
Monies raised at this event are used to help offset
the school’s daily operating expenses.

Why is it important for you to support this event?
Your support of this event is vital because Saint
James School will only hold 2 fundraisers this
school year. We are counting on each of our
families to be involved and reach out to their
friends, family, and employers for their support as
well.

What can YOU do to make our event a success?

✦Follow our Event page on FACEBOOK, Like it Share it. (Details to follow.)
✦Sell as many Raffle Books as you can! Each student will be given 1 raffle book to sell. We
encourage you to sell more!

✦Get involved and be on our planning committee, it’s lots of fun and you’ll meet new friends!
✦Volunteer to help at the event. See the sign-up genius to get involved!
✦Plan on attending our March 30th event.
✦Check with your employer on their policy for MATCHING DONATIONS.
✦Reach out to your friends and family for sponsorship opportunities, donations either monetary or in
kind.

Thank you for your support!

Counselor’s Corner
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Powerful And Easy Ways To Be Kind
Kindness is unbelievably important. It is often the number one thing that people are remembered for.
Regardless of accomplishments, physical prowess, beauty, or riches… people really just care about kindness.
We all want someone to be kind to us!
Furthermore, many studies (including Medical reviews, Harvard Business School, physicians, etc.) are pointing
to the direct correlation between kindness and happiness. Not surprisingly, the more you exercise kindness
towards others, the happier you will be. It is a truth that has pervaded for centuries and is tied to philosophies,
religions, and pervading worldviews.

So, if you want to be a kinder person and feel happier along the way, try one of these 10 easy ways of being kind.
1. Compliment someone in a meaningful way
It’s so simple, but going out of your way to lift up someone else can be the most rewarding thing of your day.
Think of the times you have felt down and a random compliment has picked you back up!

2. Hold the door open
The essence of politeness. This quick act is an easy way to make someone feel honored.
3. Donate your time or money
There are many charities/causes that need help. So go serve or help out with a donation to make an impact
beyond your immediate sphere of influence.
4. Clean up someone else’s mess
If someone spills, if there is a mess in the cafeteria, if your sibling left dirty dishes in the sink… clean it up!
Going out of your way to help when you don’t need to rarely goes unnoticed.
5. Let someone ahead of you in line
What!? NO!! This is almost unimaginable for most of us. But because of that, it is a very powerful way to
be kind.
6. Smile more often
It’s hard to be kind (or known as a kind person) if you always look too serious or grumpy. Smiling really is
infectious and is one of the quickest ways to light up someone else.
7. Say "Thank You" A LOT
Being grateful, especially for the small things, reflects a kind heart of humility. People appreciate it.
8. Stop complaining for just 3 days
Complaining robs you and others of joy. It is a very unkind thing to do. Try going 1-3 days without doing it; it’ll
be hard but unbelievably rewarding.
9. Ask somehow "How are you?" and mean it
People often time just want someone to talk to that cares. Be that person.

10. Decide to stop judging everyone, including yourself
As soon as we judge ourselves, we empower others to judge us, too. And we all hate the way that feels. It is SO
hard not to judge when everyone else is doing it. Next time the thought appears, see it from the outside of your
body.

Source: inspiremore.com

